Abstract This study has demonstrated that bulk plutonium chemical analysis can be performed at small scales (\ 50 mg material) through three case studies. Analytical methods were developed for ICP-OES and ICP-MS instruments to measure trace impurities and gallium content in plutonium metals with comparable or improved detection limits, measurement accuracy and precision. In two case studies, the sample size has been reduced by 109, and in the third case study, by as much as 50009, so that the plutonium chemical analysis can be performed in a facility rated for lower-hazard and lower-security operations.
Introduction
Currently around the world, the chemical analysis of enriched uranium and plutonium (Pu) is carried out in highsecurity nuclear facilities with the capability of handling bulk quantities (over hundreds of grams) of high-hazard actinide materials. In general, these facilities will reach the end of their operational lives eventually due to the expiration of their operational safety bases [1, 2] . Replacing these facilities is an urgent and unavoidable issue faced by nuclear industry and research laboratories worldwide. Building of ''like for like'' replacements of nuclear facilities for chemical analysis is often not practicable due to the high construction cost associated with meeting modern nuclear safety regulations [3] . Generally speaking, actinide chemical analyses are relatively low-hazard operations requiring greater operator dexterity, compared to nuclear material production and processing. Based on these facts, the most realistic and efficient alternative, from both technical and political standpoints, is to relocate actinide analytical chemistry capabilities to a facility rated for lower-hazard and lower-security operations.
At the Los Alamos National Laboratory (LANL) in the United States (US), such a transition is underway: the actinide analytical chemistry operation in the aging Cold War-era Chemistry and Metallurgy Research nuclear facility is relocating into a newly-constructed Radiological Laboratory Utility Office Building (RLUOB). Key to the success of transferring the analytical chemistry capabilities from a high-hazard/security category nuclear facility to a radiological facility is the development of new methodologies for reducing the actinide sample size for chemical measurements, thus enabling operations below the facility nuclear material inventory limit. Reducing nuclear material consumption will also reduce the generation of acidic radioactive waste, which is extremely difficult to dispose due to the high treatment process costs to comply with tight environmental regulations.
A typical suite of plutonium analytical chemistry capabilities includes Pu assay, isotopic analysis, radiochemistry, interstitial element measurement, trace impurity determination, and gallium (Ga) content analysis [4] . In this paper we will describe the analytical methodology modifications for the latter two, and illustrate how chemical analyses that are traditionally performed at a macroscopic scale, using bulk amounts of nuclear material, can be accomplished in a radiological facility using a significantly reduced mass of nuclear material.
Three case studies include (1) implementation of a novel micro-volume sample introduction system for trace metal analysis by inductively coupled plasma optical emission spectroscopy (ICP-OES); (2) software modifications for trace element determination by inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (ICP-MS) system; and (3) new method developments that transition wavelength-dispersive X-ray fluorescence (WDXRF) determination of Ga to isotope dilution ICP-MS (ID-ICP-MS).
Studies 1 and 2 address sample size reduction for trace impurity analysis in Pu. Trace metal impurities are commonly determined by ICP-OES/MS using a 250 mg sample of Pu metal [5] . The level of trace impurities in Pu materials is a vital measurement for both nuclear weapon component certification and nuclear forensic studies [6] [7] [8] ; hence, reducing the quantity of the Pu used for trace impurity determination by the ICP-OES/MS method is important in support of the transition to lower-hazard category facilities. In the study at LANL, we investigated two types of instrument modifications to reduce sample size. Firstly, we integrated the ICP-OES with a novel sample introduction system. Secondly, we applied an ICP-MS software amendment to modify the sample probe movement timing. Both modifications were coupled with a low flow rate nebulization technique so that smaller volumes of sample can be nebulized during the same signal integration time. The evaluation of analytical accuracy and precision for the modified instrument configurations are reported here.
The third small scale sample process example has been evaluated for Ga determination at the Atomic Weapon Establishment (AWE) in the United Kingdom. Gallium is used as an alloying agent to stabilize the Pu metal in its delta phase at room temperature [9] ; therefore, precise measurement of Ga is key to supporting Pu production activities. At AWE, gallium content is routinely analyzed by a WDXRF method, after being chemically separated from Pu using ion exchange chromatography. Although WDXRF provides a high precision of less than 0.1% relative standard deviation (RSD), the technique requires separation of Ga from Pu samples of approximately 1 g Pu each to meet the typical accuracy and precision requirements for this analyte. Direct ICP-OES/MS measurement, with its nominal 1-2% accuracy and precision, is not suitable. The proposed method measures Ga by an ID-ICP-MS technique at a sample size that would permit measurement with a standalone high resolution ICP-MS instrument operated in a low-hazard category chemical laboratory.
Experimental Reagent and materials
Nitric, hydrochloric, and hydrofluoric acids used in the study were Fisher (Pittsburgh, PA, USA) Optima ultrapure grade. NIST traceable multi-element standards for instrument calibration and verification at 10 and 500 lg mL 
Sample preparation
Plutonium sample preparation for Study 1 and 2 has been described elsewhere [7, 10] . Briefly, a Pu research metal sample of 0.5 g was dissolved with 2 mL of 6 M HCl and brought to a volume of 6 mL using 10 M HNO 3 in 0.03 M HF, to provide a stock solution for use in the series of ICP-OES and ICP-MS measurements (replicates, matrix spike samples, etc.). For Study 2, an aliquot of the Pu stock solution was analysed directly by ICP-MS following a serial dilution. The final Pu concentration in the solution is approximately 250 lg mL -1 . An internal standard containing 45 Sc, 103 Rh, and 169 Tm was added to each standard and the diluted solution at 100 ng mL -1 final concentration to correct for instrument drifting. Linear range of calibration is 1-50 ng mL -1 [11, 12] . Study 1 used the remaining portion of this stock solution. The dissolved Pu was loaded onto a chromatographic column packed with AG MP-1 resin, on which the Pu(IV) was retained whilst the trace impurities passed through. Following two washes, the entire eluate was collected and the acidity was adjusted to 4 M in HNO 3 prior to the trace elemental analysis by the ICP-OES. Instrument calibration standards were also prepared in 4 M HNO 3 with 0.002 M HF to match the sample matrix. Linear range of calibration is 1 to 10 lg mL -1 [13] . The retained Pu was eluted from the column with 0.1 M HCl and disposed as radioactive waste after solidification.
For Ga determination in Study 3, plutonium stock solution was nominally prepared by dissolving 0. [14] . Concentrated HNO 3 was added to both solutions for Pu valence adjustment from Pu(III) to Pu(IV). The solutions were left to stand overnight and heated to * 80°C for 10 min the next day to ensure the equilibration of the Ga isotopes, prior to being diluted to 4 M HNO 3 and loaded onto the TRU resin column. Gallium was eluted with 15 mL of 4 M HNO 3 and analyzed on a HR-ICP-MS instrument after dilution. The retained plutonium was observed as a green band at the top portion of the resin bed and recovered by reduction and elution with ascorbic acid in 0.1 M HCl solution.
Instrumentation
For Study 1 (trace element measurement by ICP-OES), trace elements eluted from the AG MP-1 column were analyzed using a Thermo Fisher (Waltham, MA, USA) iCAP 6500 ICP-OES with a micro-FAST sample introduction system and a low flow rate nebulizer from Elemental Scientific Instruments (ESI, Omaha, NB, USA). Detailed instrument operation conditions have been described by Montoya et al. [13] . For Study 2 (trace element measurement by ICP-MS), trace elements were analyzed using an Agilent (Santa Clara, CA, USA) 7700 ICP-MS following a serial dilution of the plutonium solution.
Both the Agilent ICP-MS and the iCAP ICP-OES are located inside radiological fume hoods in a radiological facility, RLUOB, at LANL. The autosamplers for both ICPs were housed inside the glove boxes and connected to the instrument fume hood through a stainless steel pipe. Fluoropolymer transfer lines for sample and waste run through the pipe from the autosampler to the instrument, then back to the effluent collection inside the globe box. The micro-FAST sample introduction system for the iCAP ICP-OES is beside the instrument in the fume hood. Detailed instrument operation conditions for Agilent 7700 have been described by Schappert et al. [12] .
For Study 3 (Ga determination by ID-ICP-MS), the collected Ga fraction from the TRU column separation was diluted to 10-15 ng mL -1 of Ga and analyzed by a glovebox-interfaced Thermo Fisher Element 2 HR-ICP-MS in low resolution mode. The operating conditions for the HR-ICP-MS are listed in Table 1 . Radiometric instrumentation was from Canberra (Meriden, CT, USA) and Ortec (Oak Ridge, TN USA).
Results and discussion Study 1: trace elemental analysis by ICP-OES
In a conventional ICP configuration, sample uptake starts when the probe is lowered to the sample test tube and ends when the signal integration is completed. Sample is drawn first to fill the entire flow path before entering the spray chamber through a nebulizer. The aerosol formed inside the spray chamber is then carried into the plasma torch. A short delay is usually employed for the gaseous species to stabilize inside the plasma before the signal integration begins. Only at the completion of the signal integration, does the probe withdraw from the sample tube, diverting a full flow path volume of unused sample to the waste. In this configuration, the amount of sample diverted to waste is a function of length and internal diameter of flow path.
In order to analyze radiologically contaminated samples, both the ICP instrument and the sample introduction system need to be contained in radiologically controlled enclosures. This configuration requires a longer sample flow path than would normally be needed for a bench top unit. The longer flow path results in a larger volume of sample being diverted to the waste at the end of the signal integration. Our ICP instruments at the previous nuclear facility require a nominal 10 mL volume of sample with this type of sample introduction configuration. Since the sample concentration cannot be reduced without compromising detection of trace analytes, decreasing the volume of solution consumed in the measurement is the most direct path to lowering the amount of Pu required.
ICP-OES sample size reduction
To reduce the sample size for the ICP-OES determination, a novel sample introduction system, the micro-FAST, and a low flow rate nebulization technique were integrated to the iCAP 6500 ICP-OES in front of the plasma [13] . Unlike the conventional ICP sampling apparatus, the micro-FAST syringe based injection valve system for ICP-OES and ICP-MS instruments allowed a user-defined volume of sample to enter the plasma torch. A sample slug, small enough to fill a sample loop instead of the entire flow path, was drawn from the sample tube. The size of sample loop was customized to match the signal stabilization and integration time for each analytical method. Upon switching the valve position from ''Load'' to ''Inject'' (software controlled), sample was injected into the spray chamber through a low flow rate nebulizer, and transported into the plasma. This valve injection feature eliminated the excessive sample remaining in the flow path after signal integration, and thus, reduced the total volume of sample required for ICP analysis from the previous 10 mL to only 1 mL. Consequently, the amount of Pu metal required for the analysis was also reduced from 250 to 25 mg. One important aspect of the sample size reduction was the utilization of the low flow rate nebulizer which allowed a flexible nebulizing flow rate ranging from 50 to 1000 lL min -1 , in contrast to the 1000-2000 lL min
flow rate for a conventional ICP instrument.
ICP-OES method sensitivity
During the investigation of the integrated ICP-OES instrumentation, one of the greatest concerns was whether the overall reduction in the integrated signal from the smaller sample and lower flowrate would compromise the analytical accuracy and precision. In this study, it was found that by operating the iCAP 6500 ICP-OES in the axial view mode, the method detection limits (MDLs) for the 37 examined elements improved an average of 50-fold (Table 2 ) compared to the performance criteria for a similar instrument at our previous nuclear facility, the IRIS ICP-OES (Thermo Fisher). Here, MDL was calculated as three times the standard deviations for replicate measurements of seven sample preparation blanks (Table 3) . It can be seen in Table 2 that out of the 37 elements, three showed at least 100-fold improvement in MDL, 11 improved by 50-100 times, and 15 improved 10-50 times, when compared to the IRIS instrument. The MDLs for boron, calcium, iron, lithium, manganese, silicon, tantalum, and zinc were comparable with those of the IRIS. Most of these latter elements exist ubiquitously in the environment and are commonly found as adventitious impurities, thus, the MDLs may be more of a reflection of the background level than the instrument measurement signal-to-noise ratio. Nonetheless, the improved sensitivity supported the integrated ICP-OES configuration for sample size reduction. Although the reduced detection limits for most elements resulted from the advanced design of the iCAP ICP-OES and from the availability of different view modes (radial vs axial), the coupling of the novel sample introduction system, the ESI micro-FAST and the low flow rate nebulizer extended this merit to allow reduced sample sizes.
ICP-OES method accuracy
A long-standing issue in assessing the accuracy of an analytical method for plutonium trace impurity determination is the lack of certified reference materials (CRMs). In this study, as in other similar studies by this group [10, 12, 15] , the method accuracy was evaluated through the examination of trace element matrix spike recoveries in multiple sample measurements on non-consecutive days. Dissolved Pu solutions (n = 5) were spiked with known amounts of multi-element standards and analyzed for trace elemental concentrations. The matrix spike recovery for each element was calculated by subtracting the average concentration of non-spiked Pu metal solutions (n = 10) analyzed on the same run. These analyses were performed on four non-consecutive days, during a period of 4 weeks. Table 2 shows the average recoveries of the five replicate matrix spike samples on the four measurement days.
Only elements that have reportable values from the nonspiked Pu metal sample were evaluated. It can be seen that all examined elements yielded recoveries of 93-100%, except for silicon. The relatively low recovery of silicon was attributed to possible sample contamination. Although all laboratory ware was pre-leached with acids, prolonged storage over the four-week testing period might have resulted in further silicon extraction from the test tube material. Regardless, all other nine elements showed acceptable recoveries, which were well within the 75-125% criterion required for the IRIS instrument.
ICP-OES method precision
The method precision was evaluated through three criteria. First, long term stability was measured by replicate analyses of one sample throughout a 5-h run. Second, method precision was measured using replicate analyses of ten independent preparations of the same metal sample during the same day run. Third, day to day precision was measured using replicate analyses of one sample on four nonconsecutive days.
It can be seen from Table 2 that the long-term stability, expressed as the %RSD for 15 analyses during a 5-h run, was \ 2% for all 37 elements. The collective %RSDs were superior to the \ 20% criterion set for IRIS ICP-OES. The %RSDs among the ten metal samples on a single measurement day were \ 10% for all elements except for Si, which was at 12%. In addition, for any given metal sample, the day-to-day %RSDs during the four-day run were between 0.9 and 2.1% for all elements, except for Si. We have noticed that the measured concentration of Si showed an increasing trend over time, which was responsible for the overall 39% RSD over the four measurement days during the 4 week period. This result supports our assumption that silicon might have been leached out of the test tube over time.
ICP-OES summary
Overall, we have achieved a 10-to-1 sample size reduction goal by integrating the iCAP 6500 ICP-OES with the micro-FAST sample introduction system and the low flow rate nebulization technique. Where previously a 250 mg sample of plutonium was required to prepare multiple 10-mL separated samples for the analysis, we are now able to achieve comparable results using just 25 mg of plutonium to prepare the same number of 1-mL separated samples. Improved measurement sensitivity, accuracy, and precision were shown through the lowered MDLs, the [ 93% matrix spike recoveries, the \ 2% RSDs for long term stability, and the \ 10% RSDs for sample-tosample/day-to-day variations for the majority of elements. The improvement is by no means a simple comparison between the two ICP-OES instruments, but rather an overall evaluation of the two systems. We have demonstrated that the novel analytical system configuration could advance trace elemental analysis capability for nuclear materials.
Study 2: trace elemental analysis by ICP-MS
In this study we used a novel feature within the Agilent 7700 ICP-MS software, the pre-emptive rinse setting, to reduce the sample requirement from the nominal volume of 10 to 0.7 mL. A detailed description of the experimental method has been provided elsewhere [12] . This software feature allows operators to define an appropriate sample uptake time, so that autosampler probe withdraws from the sample tube and moves to the rinse station before signal integration is completed. For this rinse feature to help reduce the amount of sample consumption, the pre-emptive time has to be defined in the method and coupled to the low flow rate nebulizer. The pre-emptive time can be obtained by evaluating the overall time for sample uptake, pre-integration signal stabilization, and replicate signal integrations.
One major constraint in working with such a low sample volume is the depth the probe can reach inside a tube on a regular auto sampler rack. In general, it is not possible to set the probe to reach such a low depth for a 500-1000 lL volume sample uptake without it being caught on the top of the sample tube or rinsing station when it moves to the complete upright position. In order to overcome this difficulty, a block of inert material was engineered in-house and placed inside the bottom of the test tube rack, raising the tubes by approximately 2.5 cm. This set up allowed the probe to reach near the cone-shaped bottom of the sample tube and yet also be able to move freely in its full upright position.
ICP-MS method sensitivity
To verify that sample size reduction does not compromise analytical sensitivity, accuracy, and precision for the Pu metal trace element analyses, we evaluated the Agilent 7700 ICP-MS instrument detection limit (IDL), method accuracy, and precision using the pre-emptive software controlling for sample uptake. The IDLs of 59 elements were determined by analyzing seven replicate reagent blanks, and calculating three times the standard deviations ( Table 3 ). The IDLs obtained from the Agilent 7700 ICP-MS were compared with those of a similar instrument in our previous nuclear facility, the PQ2? ICP-MS (VG Elemental) in Table 4 . The PQ2? ICP-MS was a custombuilt unit specifically for interfacing to glove boxes. Although the technology of this instrument is [ 20 years old, the disassembly and decontamination cost is prohibitive. The Agilent 7700 ICP-MS is a product of modern design of torch assembly, ion lens, sample introduction flexibility, and contamination minimization. It was therefore expected that the Agilent 7700 should demonstrate an improved sensitivity compared to the aged PQ2?. It is seen from Table 4 that the IDLs for 22 elements out of the 59 had improved [ 10-fold. Another 22 elements improved 5-to 10-fold. There are 11 elements that yielded comparable IDLs (1.2-0.8 times), while four elements had IDLs 3-10 times higher than the previous instrument. Although an overall sensitivity improvement was observed, it was noticed that the extent of the improvement was element specific.
ICP-MS method accuracy
Similarly to the iCAP 6500 ICP-OES method accuracy study in the previous section, trace element matrix spike recoveries were used to evaluate the ICP-MS method accuracy. As in the case of ICP-OES, the four-day average recoveries of 5 matrix spike replicate measurements, when compared with 8 non-spiked samples, are shown in Table 4 . It can be seen that 10 out of the 12 elements yielded recoveries between 93 and 106%. Two elements, lead and beryllium, had recoveries of 116-118%. Background sources of these elements in our gloveboxes include lead shielding and plutonium-beryllium neutron source analytical samples [8] . The overall results showed improvement over the 75-125% recovery criteria set for the PQ2? ICP-MS.
ICP-MS method precision
The ICP-MS method precision was also evaluated through the same criteria as the ICP-OES: (1) long term stability, through replicate analyses of one sample throughout a 5-h run; (2) method precision, through replicate analyses of eight independent preparations of the same metal sample during the same day run, and (3) day to day precision, through replicate analyses of one sample on four nonconsecutive days. The 5-h long term stability result is listed in Table 4 . The RSDs for all 59 elements were \ 5% collectively, which is a significant improvement from the \ 20% criterion set for the PQ2? ICP-MS. Table 4 also shows that 8 out of the 12 elements had an average variation across eight nominally identical samples of 2-5% RSD, when measured on any given single day. Copper, molybdenum, and tantalum had 5-10% RSD, and one element, lead, had 14% RSD between samples. The concentration of molybdenum in the sample was below the instrument quantitation limit, so a large uncertainty was expected. One must also keep in mind that these variations include not only the instrument analysis uncertainties, but also the sample preparation random error and possible sample inhomogeneity, therefore, a B 14% individual %RSD is an adequate precision to meet the programmatic needs.
The day-to-day variations of an individual sample across the four measurement days were also calculated and listed in Table 4 . For seven out of the 12 elements, the day-today RSD was B 5%, with three elements at 5-10%, one element at 13% and one at 18%. The high RSD for manganese resulted from one single high value, which was attributed to an isolated instrument calibration issue in that day. In general, the precision was well within the nominal 20% allowed error range for the PQ2? instrument.
ICP-MS summary
Overall, we have achieved a 10-to-1 sample size reduction goal by implementing the pre-emptive rinse software feature on the Agilent 7700 ICP-MS instrument, coupled with the low flowrate nebulization technique. Where previously a 25 mg sample of plutonium was required to prepare multiple 10-mL diluted samples for analysis, we are now able to achieve comparable results using just 2.5 mg of plutonium to prepare the same number of 0.7-mL samples for ICP-MS analysis. This small sample can be taken from a shared dissolution with ICP-OES to provide a complete suite of trace element analytes.
Improved measurement sensitivity, accuracy, and precision were proven through lowered MDLs, the 93-106% matrix spike recoveries, the \ 5% RSDs for 5-h long term stability, and the \ 10% RSDs for sample to sample/dayto-day variations for the majority of elements. Similar to the ICP-OES system, the measurement improvement by the Agilent ICP-MS has demonstrated an overall advancement in trace elemental analysis in Pu materials. The PQ2? ICP-MS, which was our previous capability, is cited for the purpose of comparison.
Study 3: gallium determination by ID-ICP-MS (ongoing development)
To reduce the sample size for gallium determination, an ID-ICP-MS method is under development at AWE to replace the current WDXRF method. The large sample size (1 g) for WDXRF is driven by sample geometry (volume) requirements combined with the sensitvity required for the method. Isotope dilution mass spectrometry using a 71 Ga spike is expected to provide comparable method accuracy and precision using a sample as small as 0.2 mg of Pu. At this extremely small scale, the ID-ICP-MS sample must originate from a larger portion of Pu metal that has been prepared as a stock solution for determination of multiple analytes.
The current anion-exchange separation method is not suitable for use with standalone ICP-MS techniques as its limited efficiency leads to significant plutonium content in the analytical solution. The new method selected for actinide extraction is Eichrom TRU-Spec TM resin, solid-supported octylphenyl-N,N-di-isobutyl carbamoyl phosphine oxide (CMPO) with tributyl phosphate. Unlike most extractants, this resin can reversibly extract trivalent actinides, such as americium, in addition to higher valent species more common in Pu and U materials. As such, this resin offers the best decontamination of the eluted solution. To determine the separation efficiency, solutions of the Ga containing fraction were analyzed for residual actinides using high-resolution gamma spectrometry and alpha spectrometry. The results indicated that 10,000-fold decontamination had been achieved by the separation, with solution activities below 1 kBq post separation (average of 4 samples). Further dilution could lower the solution activities to \ 50 Bq, at which level the solution can be analyzed on a non-radiologically contained ICP-MS instrument.
To compensate for HR-ICP-MS instrument drift, a standard-sample-standard approach was used to calculate mass bias, using a gallium standard containing a 1:1 69 Ga:
71 Ga solution. This approach yielded a recovery of 95% with a precision of 2% RSD at 68% confidence interval. Further method development and validation are still underway at AWE to improve this performance, and if this is completely successful we will achieve a 5000-to-1 sample size reduction goal. This new approach potentially allows the chemical analysis of gallium content in bulk nuclear materials (Pu or U) to be performed in a lowhazard category chemical laboratory.
Conclusions
Our study has offered viable approaches for nuclear industries worldwide regarding the replacement of deteriorating nuclear facilities. We have demonstrated that analytical chemistry for bulk Pu material can be performed at small scales, and this can be realized through modifying the analytical instrument hardware, adopting instrument software control, and developing new approaches to minimize the sample requirement. These sharp reductions in plutonium sample size may introduce new issues related to sample homogeneity, and for this reason it is recommended that suitable size aliquots be taken for ICP-OES/MS and ID-ICP-MS analyses from a larger dissolved sample that is shared by multiple analytical methods. The reduced material consumption for these individual chemical analyses allows the analytical chemistry to be performed in a radiological facility that requires less hazard and security controls. Additionally, reducing sample requirement conserves valuable nuclear materials, and minimizes the radioactive waste generation and disposal cost. Moreover, worker safety is improved through the reduction of potential radiation exposure. It should be noted that the sample reduction strategies developed in this study are amenable to any modern ICP-OES/MS instrumentation.
